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As this winter edition is put together, the weather has been in the 70s so it feels 

like the spring edition.  Nevertheless, here it is in February 2017 

BARRED OWL BOXES 

 
As with many of our birds, nesting places are becoming scarce as human development 

occurs.  Dr. Billy McNulty took it upon himself to build and have the city install boxes. 

 

 One of Dr. McNulty boxes in the Forest Hills area. 

 

UNCW Seahawk Audubon 
We have a new president at Seahawk Audubon, Natalie Fisher.  A very enthusiastic person 

that already has signed up a flock of students to get involved. 



 

INVASIVES 
This is a brief reminder about the invasive plants you may find in your yard.  Why are we 

harping on the invasive plants? First, they have very little or no food value to our birds.  

They usually out-compete the native plants and will spread fairly easily.  Here are the most 

seen Invasive plants. 

 

Elaeagnus, Chinese privet, Japanese privet, Japanese Honeysuckle, 

Periwinkle, English Ivy, Nandina 

 

A good source for identification and control 

“Nonnative Invasive plants of Southern Forest, A field guide for identification and Control, 

James H. Miller 

http://www.srs.fs.usda.gov/fia/manual/Nonnative_Invasive_Plants_of_Southern_Forests.pdf 

Or google the title and it will lead you to it. 

As far as control, pull it out of the ground if you can.  Larger ones cut off near the ground 

and spray roundup on the stub. 

 

DISCOVER THE WONDERS OF BIRDS UPDATE 
As we call it, DTWOB pronounced ditwop has been a great success.  By the time the spring 

2017 school year ends, Cape Fear Audubon will have conducted DTWOB in 10 New Hanover 

county schools giving a total, counting the previous visits in Brunswick County, over 1000 

students contacted. 

 

There are several reasons for this success and among the most pertinent is our Education 

Chairperson, Catherine Nesbit.  In order to recognize her achievement, we have submitted a 

nomination for the YWCA’s  Women of Achievement award, the Education category.  The 

award ceremony will be held on May 4th and we won’t know the outcome until then.  The 

nomination consisted of three pages and here are portions from the nomination document. 

 
Catherine Nesbit has dedicated her life to preparing children to love science.  Her 44 years of 
professional life as a science educator was spent teaching children in the elementary school for 9 
years, in science museums for 3 years and preparing teachers to teach science to children for 31 
years.  Even in retirement she has continued this quest by her volunteer work as Education 
Chairperson for the Cape Fear Audubon Society.  

She has been Education Chairperson of the Cape Fear Audubon Society for more than three years.  In 
that role, she led the development of a unique learning tool for elementary students to learn the 
science of birds.  The root of this goes back to when she was an elementary teacher in Arkansas and 
received a scholarship award to attend a class at Hog Island Audubon Camp in Maine.  Being next to 
nature and experiencing how to successfully teach science, turned her life around and she went on to 
take science education courses culminating in a Ph.D. in Science Education.  Years later, when she 
retired, she returned to Hog Island to volunteer and saw a well equipped science lab not being 

http://www.srs.fs.usda.gov/fia/manual/Nonnative_Invasive_Plants_of_Southern_Forests.pdf


utilized as it should be.  She decided to pay back for her life-changing experience by creating some 
displays on various aspects of birds to be put into the science lab to encourage visitors’ participation.  

Later, in Wilmington, she came in contact with Ms. Claire McLaughlin, a   Science teacher at the 
Brunswick County Early College High School.  That teacher, already involved with Cape Fear Audubon, 
wanted to increase Audubon participation by having bird projects.  With her success at Hog Island as 
inspiration, Catherine was able to use her knowledge and experience to help design a new set of 
interactive learning tools for the students at the school.  This program paired high school students 
with fourth graders. The students each separately experienced hands-on bird activities and then 
wrote their observations to each other.  This became known as Project Bird.  The Brunswick County 
School Superintendent gave Cape Fear Audubon an award for this effort, entitled “Project Bird 
Partner.”  Project Bird was written up in the State Port Pilot, Wednesday, August 28, 2013. 

The next generation of this learning tool was developed strictly for a new Cape Fear Audubon 
program:  Discover the Wonders of Birds.  Like the earlier design, this is a hands-on set of portable 
tri-fold learning displays, exploring many aspects of birds. To illustrate some of the topics, the 
students investigate what enables birds to fly; when and where do birds migrate; what ways do birds 
use feathers;  what is inside an owl pellet; how do native plants benefit birds and how have birds 
adapted to different food sources. The most important learning is to encourage children to help care 
for birds. This effective learning tool is presented to everyone at no charge. 

The nominee exhibits a leadership style that promotes teamwork. Without this leadership ability, the 
project would not be as successful.  Many different people work on making Discover the Wonders of 
Birds successful: There are the volunteers who facilitate each of the 8-10 learning displays. Right now 
there are 30+ volunteers active with the program. There are 8 volunteers who serve on the Education 
Planning Committee that assist by giving advice and support to the program and there are the 4th 
grade teachers who reinforce the concepts taught in the program.  Catherine works with each of 
these groups in such a way that they take ownership in the program. This aspect of the nominee’s 
leadership ability cannot be stressed enough. 

If you are interested in attending the ceremony, go to this web site for information 
http://www.ywca-
lowercapefear.org/site/c.duLQKaORLkKaE/b.8632263/k.9E0A/Women_of_Achievement_Awards.htm 
 

  Charley, Jimbo and Catherine.  Jimbo is used in the learning display that 
compares the human skeleton with a bird skeleton. 

http://www.ywca-lowercapefear.org/site/c.duLQKaORLkKaE/b.8632263/k.9E0A/Women_of_Achievement_Awards.htm
http://www.ywca-lowercapefear.org/site/c.duLQKaORLkKaE/b.8632263/k.9E0A/Women_of_Achievement_Awards.htm


 

 

NATIVE PLANT GARDEN AT THE ARBORETUM 
 

Last year the fantastic volunteer Master Gardener crew put in the Native Plant garden at the 

arboretum. 

Here is a recent picture of the garden.  

 
Not much happening this time of year but we look forward to seeing it in a few months. 

 

 

 

 

SE CHAPTER NC NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY ADMINISTRATIVE 

CHANGE 
 

For the last 7 years, Lara Berkley and Cary Paynter have been the Co-chairs of the SE chapter 

of the NC Native Plant Society.   Michael Abicht and I have taken over the task and hope we 

can live up to the great leadership that those two ladies demonstrated.  As many of you 

know, I have a great passion for native plants because they are so essential to our birds’ 

survival; therefore, I was pleased to be able to serve as a Co-chair.  Michael and I hope to 

continue the same format of conducting the educational aspects of the SE NCNPS by having 

as many plant walks as possible conducted by knowledgeable folks.  If any of you as Cape 

Fear Audubon members wish to be included in notices, please send an email to 

charley@ncwildflower.org  and you will be added to our distribution list.  Even better, you 

may join the Native Plant society by going to www.ncwildflower.org and join online.  You 

will automatically be put on the mailing list. 

 

mailto:charley@ncwildflower.org
http://www.ncwildflower.org/


 

THE YARD SIGN PROGRAM 
 

“Do a little for the birds” idea using a yard sign has been receiving many requests.  These 

criteria summarize the plan. 

 

Cape Fear Audubon Habitat Sign Program 

The idea 

Make a small change to your habitat (yard) to help birds survive, say a 10% change. 

Criteria: 

If invasives present, remove all and plant 5 or more natives. 

Invasives are those in USDA booklet* plus pampas grass, Bradford pear and Crepe myrtle. 

OR 

If no invasives, remove some (or all) non natives and plant 5 or more natives 

OR 

If no non natives, remove some lawn and plant 5 or more natives. 

OR 

If none of the above, you may already be eligible for a sign.  

But we’d like you to plant more natives if you have room. 

 

Dog not included   

Program is free for members.  If not member, join at family level.  Applications available on 

Cape Fear Audubon web  www.capefearaudubon.org. 

Habitat evaluation information and what native and where buy? 

info@capefearaudubon.org 

*http://www.srs.fs.usda.gov/fia/manual/Nonnative_Invasive_Plants_of_Southern_Forests.pdf 
 

http://www.capefearaudubon.org/
mailto:info@capefearaudubon.org
http://www.srs.fs.usda.gov/fia/manual/Nonnative_Invasive_Plants_of_Southern_Forests.pdf


  

 

PARTING SHOT AND MORE ON DTWOB 
 

We updated the plastic display to include the “plastic man” in an attempt to call attention to 

the evils of plastics for bird (and other wildlife).  Since no one else is foolish enough to do the 

outfit, yours truly takes on the job.  Rumor has it that others tried it and did not want to do it 

again. For the schools, we use “plastic man” to welcome and introduce the students to Cape 

Fear Audubon and DTWOB.  They are welcomed and get a short lecture on the harmful 

effects of plastic to our birds and to our environment.  Public DTWOB events have the full 

plastic man and the plastic display. 

 

 
 


